CIRCLE ICELAND CRUISE
STAR LEGEND
ROUNDTRIP REKJAVIK
WITH NORMA KING

JULY 7 - 14, 2017
You are invited to join Norma King and friends on a 7-day voyage circumnavigating Iceland. Explore a country
few people visit. Go beyond the hotspots to remote fjords, craggy lava fields and small fishing villages. Get to
know the creative and independent Icelanders. Watch whales and sea birds play off-shore.
Arrive early in Rekjavik and soak in the famed Blue Lagoon, take a Hop-On-HopOff bus tour or an Icelandic cooking class. See gaping continental tectonic plates,
spouting geysers and raging waterfalls. On cruise shore excursions you can take
a polar flight to stand half in, half out of the Arctic Circle, ride an Icelandic pony
or walk on a glacier. Viking sagas come to life in the geography here as does Jules
Verne’s Journey to the Center of the Earth.
Aboard the intimate Star Legend yacht, 212 guests enjoy beautifully
appointed all-suite staterooms offering expansive windows or French
doors, fine Egyptian cotton linens, sitting area, large closets, marble
bathtubs, plush robes and fresh flowers. The Legend features two
dining venues, cozy lounges, casino, cinema and an Open Bridge.
There are no formal evenings.

COMPLIMENTARY WINDSTAR
PRIVATE EVENT
Seyðisfjörður is both a gorgeous fjord and
a welcoming town of about 700 people.
Upon arrival in this picturesque town, our
Windstar Private Event begins at Seyðisfjörður’s Blue Church. You will enjoy
a concert here, as well as popular local
drinks and canapés. After the performance, a traditional ring dance will be
performed outside the church. Windstar
guests are encouraged to join in! Mingle
with the locals or check out the local bar
before taking the shuttle back to the yacht
or walking the short distance on your own.

CRUISE FARES
CATEGORY DETAILS
RATES from*
S		
Picture Window-Forward
$3,273
S1
Picture Window-Midship
$3,453
S3
Picture Window-Upper Deck $3,813
BS
French Balcony
$4,173
*Fares are cruise-only, per person, USD, based on double occupancy,
capacity controlled and subject to availability. Government taxes ($160)
are additional. Deposit of 15% of cruise fare per person due upon booking. Final payment due 90 days prior to sailing. Ship registry: Bahamas.
CST#1001493-40

For details, contact:
Andi Cercos
DIMENSIONS IN TRAVEL
201 Alameda del Prado, Suite 203
Novato, CA 94949
800-828-2962 or 415-475-5533
andi@dimensionsintravel.com

